DRHS ATHLETIC INFORMATION
Website: http://drhsjaguars.com
Twitter: @dridgeathletics
PLEASE READ IF YOUR CHILD WANTS TO BE INVOLVED IN ANY SPORT AT DRHS.
Athletic Clearance Packets for the 2020-2021 school year must be completed online through the
RegisterMyAthlete.com website. Clearance packets will then be processed through the athletic office during
the summer. All students planning to participate in a fall sport, MUST have their packets completed online
before August 10th, 2020 in order to have clearances completed prior to the start of school. Official practices
and tryouts for all fall sports start on August 17th. We encourage all athletes for winter and spring sports to
complete their packets online also prior to the start of school.
If you are UNABLE to upload the physical and new domicile forms (and also the concussion and birth
certificates for incoming 9th graders and students new to the school), please have your child bring them to the
Athletic Office and we will upload them for you. If you CAN upload these documents yourself, the clearances
will go much faster for your child. Also, please make sure all questions are answered and checked off or it will
not let us clear your athlete. Athletic fees for football are due by 7th,(prior to equipment handout) and for
sports that have no tryout, your athletic fee is due by the end of the first week of practice, August 21st. For
try-out sports, your athletic fee is due as soon as try-outs are over and you have been placed on a team.
You can access the Register My Athlete website directly or thru the athletic website drhsjaguars.com
which will also give you the step-by-step instructions for completing your clearances, access to physical forms,
the 3-page health history form, the domicile statement and tax credit forms you can print off for your athletic
fees and or contributions to your sports program. If you are wanting to pay the athletic fees via a tax credit, you
CANNOT pay your fee through Register My Athlete. Paying athletic fees online through Register My Athlete or
even through the district on-line payment system, will incur an additional processing fee. The drhsjaguars.com
website will also be the location where you will eventually find game schedules, etc. You may also bring your
athletic fees to the athletic office and we will process them for you.
NOTE CONCERNING PHYSICALS THIS YEAR: If you completed a Register My Athlete registration last
year and have a physical date after March 1, 2019, for this year only you can still use that same physical. If
you need a copy to upload into the Register My Athlete you will need to go into your 2019-20 registration and
print off that physical copy. Only the actual 1 page physical the doctor did is valid for 2020-21 year. You must
still complete a new 3-page Health History portion for this year. Then together upload all 4 pages (new
3-page health history and last year’s actual 1-page physical) into the Register My Athlete Physical spot. You
must still complete a new Domicile Statement as well. All these forms can be accessed through the
drhsjaguars.com website.
If you were sick or had any health issues this past year (concussions, illnesses, broken bones, etc)
you must complete a new physical for the 2020-21 year.
If you have any questions, please call the Athletic Office at 480-984-8947 x8131151 or email Gale at
gale.elliott@gilbertschools.net.

